ABSTRACT This study evaluated the effectiveness of V-shaped ties as an alternative to the supplementary crossties specified in ACI 318-14 on the flexural ductility of reinforced concrete columns. From column specimens tested under constant axial loads and reversed cyclic lateral loads, the mode of failure and lateral load-lateral displacement relationship were measured according to the variation of the applied axial load levels. After the columns reached the peak lateral load capacity, the 90° hooks of the crossties gradually opened, which eventually caused premature buckling of the longitudinal reinforcement and severe crushing of the core concrete, whereas no V-ties were extracted from the core concrete until the column failure. As a result, the cumulative work damage indicators up to 80% of the peak lateral load for V-tie columns under the axial load level of 0.2, 0.4, and 0.55 was as much as 2.4, 2.3, and 5.2 times higher, respectively, than those of the companion crosstie columns. The superiority of the V-ties to the conventional crossties in enhancing the flexural ductility of columns became more prominent as the axial load level increases.
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비교적 높은 축하중과 횡하중을 받는 철근콘크리트(rein-
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A-A' section for crosstie type Note:  = water-to-binder ratio by weight,  = sandto-total aggregate ratio by volume, W = water,  = cement,  = sand,  = gravel, and   = high-range water-reducing agent-to-binder ratio by weight. Table 3 Mechanical properties of reinforcing bars Note:   = yield strength,   = tensile strength,   = modulus of elasticity,   = yield strain, and   = elongation ratio. Loading cycle Fig. 3 Lateral loading history 
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Experimental results Note:   = lateral load at which the initial flexural crack occurred,   = lateral load at which the longitudinal reinforcement yielded,   = peak lateral load,   = yield displacement of the column as an average of values in both loading directions, 
